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The Toronto Railway Company.

I

PHE FACTS
TlifaccHipaiu-iiifr n.nvspuu.lruc.' In.twv.n tl IliciaUal til. City Hall an. I tlic I'uiuhi,,

railwiiy ( "i)iii|iaiiy 'lisfloscs tin: t'ullDwiu^ isscntial fails:

riidn- tlip ni-iirina! auivciiicnt Kctuvni tlir City au<l thr ('..:n|.any, ||„' t'ltv a^i,.,.,! In

"••-mstnict"aM.| alsn f. ' iv-coiistruct ' au.l maintain in ivpair '

tlir tiatl. all,,wane- in tli.'

stn.(..ts \\sv.\ l,y tJH- ('uiM|iaiiy, a wi.Jtli uf sixt-rn tVrt >i\ incli..s f,,r ,|,ail.|r tiaik. an.| .iu|,t iVrt

thiv.. inclirs r,.r sinol,.. an.
I
wlii.n tlie ('..nipany (•iiat.uv.i its tracks f.a' tli.' iau'|...s,. ,.f ,,|MTat in--

l>y <.|..c'tri.. ii..\\vr, th.. City was tn lay .|,,wn a i.crniancnt i.av.iiHnt in, jinaTi.a, tli,.|vwitli

on tlf track alL-wancrs, an.j tlic track-layin-- an.j |ia\vni.'nt-layin-- wnv t.. jaiii I t,,;,r,.|li,.r

ill nnl.T to saw tinn. an.j troiml,.. an.l to juit th.- |iul.lic t,. the least pnssil,!,. incmv .•ni.n.T.

'Iliis olilin-ation ,,f tho City to lay .juwn a iMTMiaiLiit pavnidit in ..,niunrii,,n with IJ,.-

clian^tro .>r tracks was subject to the fnll„win; .|nalilieation. nain.'ly : that sud, tracks as a...

lion- iai.ion a permanently f.a'in...| roa.lway sli.,til.l !„• chann-,.,! hy t h,. Cunipany witlmut an\

expense to the ( 'itv.

On th.'se \\>.ll-nn<lerstoo(l con.liticMis, thirty mil, 's ,,f r,ia,i, ,,r a t,.tal ..f s,.xentv, w.Me

chanfTiMl from la.rsc t,. tn.lley in \Si)-2. Th,. City sp..nt alM.ut half a milli.Mi in layin^r the

pernianent i.av,.ments re,|uire,l, an,| th.^C-mpany .arrie,! ,.Mt its j.art ,.f th,. har^rain f-a- a lirst-

elass railway system.

•Harly in I.Sf>:} th,. (',)inpaiiy, as the a^qv,..ii,.|it ,.mi»)werc,| it t<. ,|,.. ,-all,.,l ,ai the t'ity t,»

resume til,, work. It was .l,>sii.ous .,f intr,„liicino; the troll,.y upon th.. f.,rty mihs remainine

and of extemlino. its lines to Hij,d. I'ark. an,l th,. ,.r,|,.r,.f piuceciinn- with th,. work ,,f chan<,nn,i;

tracks and layin<>: pav,.tnonts was setth.-l l„.tw,>,n the Company an.l th.- City l•:n^riIle,.r.

The City Kngineer sent on his n.port t,.> the l!.,ar.l of W.irks rec.mmi.n.iin^f the work ..f

layin^r permanent pavements in conjunction with tlie layin^r ,,f n.*w tracks hy th..

Company, and tli.. Company place.I or.lers f,,r the rails an,l ..tln-r mat..rial. an,| n,.ver suppose.l



/

«...• H ...on.ent that, tl.. City was ff.-inp to .|ep,u-fc from ,i solemn apreoment un-lcr which half a
million of the rat-^payors' money ha.l already Ixen sp^.nt.

Mut the City Knf,nneer withdrew his report and the Conncil adopted the withdrawal The
Cty Kn^ineer had ..eclared that in his opinion there were tracks on pennanently formed road-
ways on other streets than tho.se spociHed hy Mr. Jennings, and that the City should not he

'
c.nned t

.

lay down a permanent pavement on such streets in conjunction with the change of
track, and he reported that he was advised that debentures could not be issued by the City for'
A-mK on until it had been .letennine.l whether the City or the Con.pany was liable to do the
work.

This broke up all the plans for the work. Mr. Keating and Mr. Jennings were brought fac-
to bcce at a forn.al n,eeting and Mr. Jennings infonued Mr. Keating that at the tinu. the
.Street Railway tond.-rs were called for, he. as (^ity Engineer, ha.l intiu.ated to the Civic
Connn.ttee n> charge of the n.atter as well as to all who n.ade enquiry that the only pern.anent
p.nvn.ents were Sherbourne fron. King to Hloor, Bloor fron. Yonge to Sherbourne, and King at
the Subway

:
but Mr. Keating thought this was " n,.t in th.. bund." and put the responsibility of

earrying out the iigivemont on the Council.

When things had been brought to a standstill in this way, .Md. Lunb, chairn.an .,f the
1-M.d of Works. reque.sted the Con.p„ny to n.ak. another offer of son.e .sort with a view of
putting an end to the difficulty, which had been aggravated by tlu- di.seovery on the part of
ald.rn>eu that the work done by the City in IS92 had of itself absorbed nearly all the n.oney
that could be rai,sed by pledging the thirty years' n.ileage of .^800 per mile of single track per
amuun payable by the Con.pany during the life of its franchise. I„ response to this invitation
the Con.pany subu.itted a new agreement the substance of which was that, subject to the control
oi the C.ty EugM.eer, it would, s<. t.. speak, become pern.anent contractors for the City in layin.
the paven.ents in eonsidea-ation of being relea.s.d fron. the n.ileage. and that in addition it would
assun.e the cost of the work .lone i.. 1802, the City retaining the p..reentage of gro.ss receipts
l.'c.n. pa,ssenger la.sine.ss tVee fron. any charge which would continue to be a valuable .source of
niumcipal revenue for the thirty years.

That ,.ffer was not accepted, an.l the C^on,pa,.y then fell back upon the original agreen.ent
undas theC.ty refuse,! to lay .lown the pen..a,.ent paven.ent the Con.pa..y be^an

'

the'
su.t for breach of contract against the City, the da.nages asked being base.l upon a fair ^sti.nate
ol the injury it has sustained.

Such is the plain narrative given in .letail in the annexed correspondence. If the City was
nght in spending h,lf a million in .8.2 upon the con.litions of the original agreement it wasw-ng,n backing out of co.npleting the work in 18f«. Mr. Joinings' statement as to the



permanent pavements may he ri«l.t or may 1,.. wn.n^ : l.ut l„. was Kntfin.,,- wluu tl... ( •...npanv

entered into itseontmet with th.- City, an-i tlu" .•..,,rt..s,.„tatinn.s he then lunA. as th. ( 'itys au-nt
to the Con.panyau,! the ..th.-r t-n.l..n.rs cannot l,e s.t asi,!.. I,y Mr. K,.atinJ,^ th. nu.,,,!,...-. ul'

Council, or anyonr .-Is,., As fur tl,.. (n.ancial ,lirticuity, that is ,t .natt.,- uhi,.), ,.„„.....,> ti„.
( 'ify

alone, but, whilst stun.linjr s,,uaroly uiMa. th. urifrinal ...wnant H... CumiMny is .va^ly t-

consi.Ieranyjustproposition that promises to tunninatr th. .hwllock.

It iH oaHV to excite pivjiulicu aj,'ainst institutions of tli. charactrr of ,, st.v.t railway. A
Ntonn of abnw was raised against the ( 'onipany without any cans,, what.vrr, and th. ( omp.iny
simply asks the intelli^^ont mU']niyov to nwl th. corr.spond.nct- :vu\ jud-. for hims.lf. Th.^

Company has lived up to th.. spirit and h'tter of its cutra.t. and it r.n.ains f,,r th. Council,

which has violat.d both, to determine what shall l.e ,lone to repair th. mischi .f. to save th. ( 'ity

from the consequences and to start work again so that the hnndr.ds of men s..king employm.'nt
may be provided for before winter. The (Company holds fast to th. ..ontra.t, but, as has b...n

said, is perfectly willing to make any reasonable concession which th. Council, tl'ie Hat.p.iy.rs'

Association or any individual ratepayer may bring forward as a mean, of eiosin.. this chapter
in Toronto's history, and providing for the prosecution with all possible expe.litiun of the work
which lias been wrongfully delayed by the City.

W.M. Mc Ki;\/,lh;

ToitoNTd, Jiui August, iSi^i

I 'resident r. R. Coy.

Si',^ liuawgisr'
.

"'
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T/ie Toronto Raikvay Conipaiiy.

S'T-A^TEnVEEnSTT OIF O.A.SE.
'I'ht; ii^'reemoiit iMtwcon tliu City ami tlie Coiiipuny wuh signed on Ist Septemljor, IH!l|,

ami tlic following ure copii.-HoF tlio conditions of the,siilo of tlic I'mnchiso wliicli relate to the

)iii\enicnts :

" .S. The City will construct, ivconstruct iind maintain in repair the Street Railway portion
" of the roadways, viz., for double track, 16 ft. (i in., and for single track, .S ft. :{ in., on all .streets

" traversei] by the railway system, l)ut not the tracks and substructures reijuired for the said
" railways.

" 10. The purclmsi-r shall maintain the ties, strin<,'ers, i ails, turn-outs, curves, etc., in a statu

" of thoroufjfh etheieney ami to the satisfaction of the City Eiigini'or, and shall remove, renew or
" replace the same, as circumstances may retiuii'e, and as the City Kngineer may direct. When
" a street niton which tracks are now laid is to lie i)aved in a permanent manner, on concrete

"or other like foundation, then the purchaser shall remove present tracks and substructures
" and rej)lace the same, according-- to the best mo«lern practice, by improved rails, points and sub-

"structures of .such description tis may be doteimined upon by the City Knginueras most suit-

" able for the pui'pose, and for the eomfortal)le and ,safe u.se of the highway by those using
" vehicles thereon, and all elianges in the present rails, tracks and road-bed. construction of new
" lines, or additions to pi'e.sent ones, shall be done under the supervision of the City Kngineer
" and to his satisfaction."

11. When the purchaser desires or isre(|uired to change any existing tracks and
substructures for the purpose of operating by electric or other motive power, ap-
proved by the City Engineer and confirmed by the City Council, the City will lay down
a permanent pavement in conjunction therewith upon the track allowance (as heiein

defined) to be occupied by such new tracks and substructures. This shall Hr.st apply
only to exi.sting main lines and thereafter to branch lines or exten.sions of main lines and
branches as and when the City Kngineer may from time to time recommend mid the City
Council may direct and ivcpiire : but such tracks as are now laidon a permanently formed
roadway, must, when so required as aforesaid, be changed by the purchaser as herein-
before provided, without any change of roadbed being made, or any expense occa-
sioned to the City thereby.

The City put its practical construction on the meaning of these conditions in the year
1S!»2, by laying down the permanent pavement on concrete foundation on about thirty miles of
track allowar.ces in conjuction with the change of the system from horse power to electric

p(nver, and pledged, all the udleage payments of $800 a mile for ten years, for a debenture debt
for these payments of $ 442,606 00

The mileage payments for 1892 were $55,134 00
and the annual payments for interest and sinking fund
for the redemption of these debentures were $54,573 81

Leaving only the small balance of $ 560 19

I

> 1
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ti) providf i'or tho pnvoiiients on the bnliiiicr of tlio truck allowiiiiCfs out of tliu inili<if;f

piiymuiitH to b.. iiiiulu l.y thii Company, ami it now appears that tlir sai.l sum ol' ?»44'2.60(> ha.s

not liccn sutliciont to pay for these pavements. The experience of IH!»2 therefore proved that

if tho agreement was earrietl out in accordance with the practical interpretntion put upon it

hy th') City, and the pernianetit pavements were laid down on the track allowances for tho

residue of the system, the percentaf,'c from tho passenger tratHc and tho mileapo payments would
all ho needed for tho payment of tho ainiual interest and sinking fund for the pavements on tho

track allowances. The electric cars luid right of way an<l were ilying along at such a rate that

it was rather dangerous to drive on the track allowances, and wlieii the power lohind tho

throno at tho City Hall saw that tho mileage payments were already exhausted and that tlie

wi\olo revenue from tho (.'ompany should bo laid out on track allowances for the beuotit of the

Railway Company, the City began to halt and waver in its fulfilment of its obligations.

To be forewarned is to bo forearmed." The Company began tho preparation for tho

enforcement of their legr,! right t» conipel the City to honor its ol)ligations by tho following

letter to the Engineer who represented the City when the Company liought the franchise.

Toronto, 7th OcioBKR, 1892.

W. T. JENNINUS, Esq., C. E., Tokunh..

Dkar Sir :

In re permanently formed roadways of the City of Toronto.

The cemditions for the sale of the Toronto Railway franchise contained a provisi(jn that the

Street Railway tracks which were at thattinie laid on a jicrmanently formed roadway should

be changed by the purchasers without any change of road-bed being maile, or any expense

occasioned to the C'ity thereby.

I am instructed that the purchasers enquired what tho permanently formed roadways of

the City were, and that they were told that Bloor St. from Sherbourno to Yonge ; Shorbourne

from iJloor to King and a portion of King at the sub-way were tho only permanently formed

roadways in the City, and I wish you to consider this (juestion for the Company and to advise

mo what are permanently formed roadways, and whether you are aware of representations

being made to purchasers on behalf of fche City in regard to them at tho time of tho tenders and

much oblige,

Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) WM. LAIDLAW.

The following answer was received :

WM. LAIDLAW, Esq., Q. C. Toronto.

Dear Sir:

Toronto, October 10th, 1892.

Referring to your communication of yesterday on behalf of the purchasers of the Toronto

Railway, I beg to reply that when the franchise was up for tender, I, as City Engineer, intimated

to the Civic Committee in charge of the matter, as well as to all who made inquiry, that the

only portions of railway line which I considered as being laid on a permanent pavement were as

follows

:



Kliii.' Street IViiiii Diilleriii fo top easterly iiu'Iltie t<i siihwiiy.

liliHir Stii !! , Iriiiii ^'llll:^l• tn Slierliiiiii iir.

Sill r'.Mtiriif Street, truin Umu' I" lilmir.

So I'll r II, the ciiiitr;!"! i-. euiieei'lieil. I eip||>iilir llic iiliri\, III lit i> 'le'< I -eitinlis tile cillv

iMiltiiiii litilillill;; iM'I'lllHlielit |ill\ ehlellts, .liel I'ni' i|i'iiliit inn wnlll I lei'i ; Vnll In Se(ii<'lis hi .lllil

II i>i' tlir v|ircili(M(i.,ii U liiell stiltes IIS I'uljnws : '•\\l|ell ilstl'i'et ll|Mi|l wlliell tl'iieivs ill'e llnw liliij

" is (IP III' |i;l\i'i| in .1 |ierin;lMel|t lliaillier ">/ fmi inr nr ullnl HI.' huniilillinii llli'll the |ilirehilsers

"shilil rr|||ii\i' |i|i-iii( tracks luel sl|listriletlire> iiii.j repiuee ihi' sniue iiceiirclili^' tu lii'sl I ji'l'll

" |ir,'irtlre, ete., ele.

Seetioii II. ' W'liiii tlio innrlinNer "lesii't s di' Is 1. .|iHi'eil in <Oiiiiii;e 11113' e.xi.stinj,' ti'iic'ks. etc.

" ///( Ci 11 II' ill III 'I ill III- II II jirrmiiiii'iil purr III flit in cunjiini'tiDii tlifiew ilh 11 1 inn the truek iillnwinice."

'I he will'. Is "(in (•mcrrle 111' iitiiiT like I'liuiiiljiliiin ' .e. ini'iitiniieil ill Sretiiiii 10. ill my
n]iiniiiii;;i>\eni the sulijcct in i|iies(inii, aucl that wa''i certainly my intention, i nm iinitcawnfc

three .in^ ntlier sictimis ol' tiie iilie Ji;l\ei| with stone sitts, etc, hilt (he \\(ill< e.innot lie eillll'il

periniuieiit, us the siihsti'iictiU'es oi' the railway are of tlie most teiii|ioriiry ehanieter iiiiil the

Kioiie setts simply rest upon the sanil or ^ruNel; neither lias any provision lieen iiiaije for

liriiiiiiie'e or other pr()[)ei'un<l iiece.ssur}' >V(jrk as coiitiiineii in moileia p'vrmanent pavements.

^'ours truly,

W.M. T. .IKNVIXCS.

The ( 'iiiiiji^iiiy resp ctt'nlly sulimits that the hniior of excry eiti/.en of Toronto is invoUtMl in

the puMie aetioii if the ( 'ity ( 'mineil iumI I'Ncry citizen who is in I'asor of sacrilicin;;' the honor

of the City in carrying' on litij^atioii in ileliaiice of tin,' (h linition of the ('ity Kii^iin'r, oii;;lit

to siijijiort the leaiiers in the ( 'ouncil, aiel ])iiy no attention to the fact that the ( 'oiii)iaiiy trusted

t! e representation I if .Mr. .leimiiiLjs aini paiil the ( 'itv in cash 81,45H,7!S.S aiii| incurreij a liahility

for millimis moi e in the lielief that they were ilealini^ with an hoiiiirahle < 'ity.

The ( 'ity leaiiers at the ( 'ity Hall aiv not wautine; in the skill ami the will to create piihlifr

sentiment against the ( "ompauy, witlmut renanl to the claims of a just ami honorrJ.'le ailminis-

trati()n of mihlie liusinrss. ami tluy in'ofessei] that tln'y wouM providi! the iieeileil lalmi- for tiie

])cop!e auil ;;() oil with the work of laying jiavemeiits if the < 'oiiipany wouM consent to a trial

ol' the ([iiestioii whether the City or the ('ompauy wouhl pay for it ami the Kn^nueer niaiie the

I'ollowiui;' reiiort:

ui:i'(ti!r i)V riiK crrv i<:xcini;kr -UiX'oMMKXDE]) tiv HKrouT Xo. i ok 'i'hh:

li:Xb:('rTlVE COM.MITrEK, AXI) AIJOPTKI) i!Y CITY COUXCIL
:iOtli JANCAliV, l.s!t;}.

S

:

It is the ititcntiou of the Toronto I'ailway ''ompauy to lay wkjw i-ails fur an electi"" service

,on each of the streets mcntioueil lielow ilnrini^- the present year, ami that the City may Ix? in a

position to proceed witli the pavincf of the track allowances, whicli will he made n<cessa,iy liy

the Company's lax'iiii;' these mnv tr.uk:- with the l(>ast ]iracticuble delay, and the electric service

established on the streets naiiu'il. 1 hef^, iiiider authority of clause II of the Award. Conditions,

Tender and By-law embodied in the Toronto Eailwa\ Company '.s affroement und Contract with
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viti'itiL'd Iirick, or cudaf on coiiurt'ti; with griuiiti' toDthiiu, ill,, ill', liim,. ,il' wiiich 1 ,.>tli,i ,
, ;

seven years.



In tlip cvoiit of tlie Court dcciiling th.it the City must pay the costs of the pavinpf of the

said traci\ allowances, I recommend that the whole cost be borne by the City generally.

Under authority contained in Clause 11 of the Award, Conditions, Tender and By-law

embodied in the Contract and Agreement between the Toronto Railway Company and the

City, I recommend the construction of pavements on the track allowances on the streets

hereafter enumerated in manner and at approximate cost as below set out ; and that the City

may be in a position tc commence laying these pavements at the same time as the Company

lay their rails for the electric service, I recouunend that the work be at once advertised. The

probable lifetime of these pavements I estimate to be 10 years ; and the whole cost of them is

to be borne }>y the City generally

PROBABLE
'ORK. COST.

or cedar )$

toothing,

39,340

1,584

2o,200

1,780

1,100

1,500

71,504

The above recommendations can only be carried out in the event of the Cit'- obtainiii<;'

legislation whereby the percentages and other revenue derived from the Street Railway can bi>

utilized for such pavements, or debentures issued, based upon such percentages and other revenue

as asked for by the Executive Committee of the City Council of last year.

This was the first actual notice to the Company of the intention of the City to raise the

question that the tracks on any of the streets other than the streets defined by Mr. Jennings

were laitl on permanently formed roadways, and the Company submit that the fair and reason-

able infere'.icc From the snbsi'(|uent action of the Council in withdrawing this report is that the

( 'ouncil tliougiit that the Company would reject the condition, but the Company have always

been v/illing to rest their case un the representation of the City Engineer, on the intention of the

parties, and on the constructi )n of the agreement, and they accepted the condition imposed by

the City Engineer by the following letter which was forwarded to the Citj*, and was actually

-received rnd was also published in the City press.

STREET. FROM

College Bathurst

Jameson College

Dundas Arthur

Elm Sherbourne

Ulen Road Elm

Hill Glen Road

TO CLASS f

Jameson > Vitrified bi

with grani

on concrete

Dundas «

Dundas St. Bridges It

Glen Road 1'

Hill '
«

South Drive «

OQPY

i:. II. Kl-.ATINC, ESQ., CITY ENGINEER.

Dear Sir : /« ;r Track Alloivance Pavements.

I made arrangements some time ago to sail from New York to-morrow, and it will lie

necessary for me to leaxc the City by tli(> 4.45 p.m. train to-day to connect with tlie steamer.

The hesitation of tlie City to accept the account of permanent pavements given to the

Cnm]iany by their Engineer (Mr. \V. T. Jennings), ami the contenii)liited laying down of pcrma-

\
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nentpavemonts l.y the City this year may cans, litigation h..tw.....„ th. i'ny a„,l th. ( 'u„„>.uu-
an. m onler to provi.lo against any delay in the cl.an,,.. „f ,1,.. ,,,u:ks f,' ,1,.. ..l-.tri. s 'st. "n,'ami in the laynig down of the pei.uan.nt pavements hy thv Citv „n th. u.u-l all„w,nuvs this
year, I consent on behalf of the Company that th. trial of the ,,nestion of th. liahilitv of the
Conipany nnder onr eontract and conditions t- pay the eost of the p,.r,nau..ut pa^vnu.nis whi.!.
the City may lay down, or any of th.m, hall he .lelVrred Mr a futur. a,.tin„ ,,, 1„. 1,,,„,„|„ i„.
the Cty agamst the Con.pany, on the u. standing that the Citv and the ('.n,,,..,nv n.,„..'-
tively shall, for the pnrpose of the trial, h.> in tlie san,. position and hav. th. sauu- rights nnd.r
the contract and conditions as if the .,uestion of liability to h-ar tiie eost uf th. per.na.u.nt
pavements to be laid down had b,..n tried and determined b,,fM,v th. work was ,.„nunene.Ml and
consent given.

If we should get into litigation now to detern.ine th. meaning of permanent pavm.ents
'

and to try our liability, if any, under the conditi,)ns of nur contraetto lay down the pernmnn.t
pavements wliich the City may select for th. st.vets ..r any of them, the H.ctrie s.rvi,.,. n.av b.
indefinitely delayed.

It is of course un.lerstood b-.twem us that this Irttcrand consent shall nnt in any w.v i-re
judice, interfere with or affect the rights and defences ol the Company in anv action 'whicl. may
be brought by the City against the Company to recover the co.t ..f thes.. pavements or any .',f

them, but the question of the liability of the Company, if any, shall be tried and .letennin.d
under the contract and conditions in the same manner and with the same elluct as if the .pies-
tion were raised and tried before the work was commenced and this con.sent given. Th.. fact of
the work being done and paid tor by City in the first instance shall not alleet or prejudice either
party.

;

In making this consent I under.staml that the City does mit claim that wo,,den bl,,ck i.-.v,.-

ments are permanently formed r<iadways under the meaning of the con<litions.

I suppose this letter will be .sutlicient evidence for you, but if you want an agreement -in.

der the Seals of the City and the Gmipany, it may be settled in accordance with this letter by
our respective solicitors and executed.

Yours truly.

WM. M. KKNZIH, Prcsi-lent,

After thi.s acceptance of the condition impo.sed by the Engineer, namely, that "The court
should bo appoaled to to decide which party under the meaning of sai<l Clause J] should pay
the co.st." (See page 7, line 8.) The Company also gave notice of their desire under the same
Clause n to change their tracks in order to operate by electric power, and laid the fonndati-iU

of their right to damages under .said clan.se, if the City did not lay down the permanent jiave-

ment in conjunction with the desired change of tracks, The.se ilamages are now running on at

an estimated approximate rate of fro/n !?7r)0 to i?l,()00 a day, until the City d(jes lay down
the pei'mament pavemi'ut



TO

T()UONT(j, Mauch 4th, 1893.

COPY.

E. li. KKATIXO, ESQ., CITV ENCJJXEEi; CITY.

DeaI{ Slli :

I hcfr to enclose yon tlie order, as mainly expro.sseil in previous correspondence of the

Toronto Hiiilway ('oiii|.any, For tlie chan^inrr of the existing tracks and substructures for the

purpose of operiiUnnf liy electric powei- iluring the coniinf; season, and the layini^ down of tracks
and suhstructures upon hranch linos and extensions, to main lines and branches as set forth in

the enclosed list, marked ' A," as desired and required by the Toronto Railway
Company under section 11 of its contract with the City.

The Toronto Railway Company deems it advisable in mutual interest to lay down a well-

considcreii system for the said chano-e, and that the time for commencement and completion
should be .settle(| by you at the time you advertise for tenders. The tracks to be laid upon the

streets in the first proposed list, the T')ronto Railway Company desires to lay between the 1st

day of April and the bst day of .May next. In the first proposed list, the Railway Company
ilesires to lay down tiie tracks on the conneetin<,' linos from King Street to Front Street at

separate times, foi- example, York Street and Frederick Street, from Queen and King i'=ispectively

to Front Street to be first laid and then George Street, Church and Y'onge, between King and
Front, immediately the tracks are Iai<l upon and an outlet provided by way of York and
Fredei'ick Streets. The propiwed second list the Toi'onto Railway Company desires to complete
• luring the month of May. The proposed third list to be comjileted by July 1.5th. The proposed
fourth list to be completed by September 1st, and the proposed fifth list as soon after holding
of the Industrial Exhibition in Toronto as possible.

In answer to enciuiries as regards the supplies of the Toronto Railway Company, I might
mention that the Toronto Railway Company is prepared fully to perform its part of the
contract.

The Toronto Railway Company wishes to state that it desires and requires that only one
of the tracks upon streets upon which there are now laid double tracks, be torn up at a time,
allowing it the use of tJie remaining track and the kerb nearer thereto as will permit of the
use of temporary tracks thereon. It would also desire and require, of course, the use of the
new track before tearing up the i-cnnaining track.

Y'ours truly,

J. C. GRACE.

The following list was enclosed :

Proposed First List
.STREETS ri'ON WHICH PROPOSED

TRACKS TO HE i.Ain.

Dundas

Howard Park and High Park Avenue
College

Front

Sherbourne

Frederick

FROM

Sorauren to High Park Avenue
Dundas to High Park

Spadina Avenue to Dovercourt

Simcoe to Sherbourne

King to Front

King to Front
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STREETS rpov Willi II i'i!(ii'(isi;n

TlUcks To UK I,AII>.

Church

Yoiige

York

Colluijc

Dmidiis

Carlton

( Jorrard

I'ltuM

Kini;- tn Fruiii

'vMlci'U Id Fldlil

King to FrMiit

<i>Uf(.'ii to Frmit

l'|{(il'(isi;i) Skcond Lisi\

S|iiiiliiia to ^'ol|(r(^

'I'lli't'U to liriili^rs

Voii«c to I'arliaiiifnt

I'.uliaiurnt to Itivi-r (and cxtfiisioii

»

I'noi'osKii 'I'liii;!) List.

IHoor to College

Kin^'to C.IM!.

DutlVriii to DoviTcourt

ItiitVeriii to Spudina

I'Uoi'osKi* FoiiiTii List.

Qut'LTi to liloor

Winchester to Qaceii

I'arliaiucnt to Kiver

Yonge to Don

Qucfn to Dani'orth

Union and Dutl'trin to IMour

PuopMSKD FiiTii List.

Spadiua to Yoiigo

Dates,

First proposed list between April 1 and May 1, ism.
Second proposed list during; the month of May. 18'.Ki

Third proposed list between June 1 and July 15, 18!)3.

Fourth proposed list between July 15 and September 1, ISya.

Fifth proposed list as soon after the holding of the Industrial Exhibition as possible.

This is the proposed list marked "A," referred to in the letter of the Toronto Railway
Company to the City Engineer, dated March 1*1893.

J. C. GKACE.

I )overcourt

Bathurst

(JoUege

Bloor

Church

Parliament

Winelii stcr

Queen East

Broadview

Loop Line Dovercourt

Bloor
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THF, CITY COUNCIL STOPrKD THE WORK.

'II... l>ist..,y ol'tl,,. lolluwino- n...,„.,l nnauuicipal manaovnu.nt l.as M..t l:..n H.lisl.-'l ^ut

it' till' liti^atiiiii yncs oil il will lif lirounlit out.

On Ma.rh 17ti,, \s<Xl tlu; City ( 'oiuumI lui-ptva tl.e foUoxvin- report ,.f tl..' City Engineer:

\tler consultation with the City Solicitor, unci on Lis advice, I beg to witlulraw those por-

tions" of n.y report con.ainoa in Report No. 1 ^f the ("o.nmittee on Works, lS-.:5, as prmted on

pa..cs o, U. and 7, of said report, and beginniu, with the words " It is the intention o the

'Po^onto Hailway LVunpany to lay new rails, etc.," and ending with the words '• as asked tor

by the Executive Conimiltee of the Cty Council of last year.' And on pages ..and 8 begm-

nina with the words "Under authority contained in chtuse 11 of the Award, Cond.Uons,

Temler, etc." and ending with the words, " as asked for by the Executive committee of the

Citv Council of last year."
, r .. ....„

Mv reason f<n- nn.king this withdrawal is that dclM-nnu-.s .anuot bo .ss.umI for the pay

rnont «r the oust «. these norks until it has L en determined .vh« is l.aWe «r the

rvpenditure, whether the City or the Toronto Kaihvay Company, and this question will, in all

probabilitv, be settled in the suit pen.ling between the City and Toronto Railway Company m

the matter of the paving of the track allowance on Spadina Avenue, between King and (.)ueen

Strec is, which suit 1 suggest the ( "ity Solicitor be requested to bring to a hearing at the earliest

date possible.

Tl,,. original ,viu„t for the work contains the clause: "The above recommendations can

onlv be can'i^Ml out in the event of the City obtaining legislation whereby the percentages an.l

other revenu.. derived fn.m the .Street Railway can be utili/...! on such pavements <.r debentures

i.s.sue.l )>ase.l on such ]..,eentagvs and other .wenue as asked for by the Kxeeutive ( 'ommitteo

of the < 'ity • 'ouiii-il of Inst year.'

The b.Hle.s of til,. Citv Council had ordered the application to be made for legislation and

it w.'is in progress and not "one eiti/en or one alderman ever doubted that the power would be

gl'ailted.

There has been no Irial-nmeh less a .lecision-on the ,,ue.stion of liability, but the City

Council award contracts and declare that they are .able to raise the money to lay a permanent

pavement on all the residue of the trnck allowances.

There is no doubt, thev are, and always were, able to raise the money, if they pledged the

entire revenue from the C.'niipany and expended it .;n the track allowances and put the annual

charges for the -.'Id Street Railway debentures in annual tax bills.

This cancellation of the work for l.S!);i was one of the mysterious oi)erations at the City

IRdl, an,l the reas,m a<lopted l>y the Council for tl.e withdrawal of tl.e report Is not u Rood

reason and eaiinot he tlie real reason, because tl.e City was proceed.ing with its applicati.jii

to the Legislature and it was not necessary to wait for a deci.sion.

If it were necessary to wait then It Is etinally necessary to wait now.
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A sill, It rcr.TOiiC'^ to tlii-, rijidit was i.iilili.sli.d in t|ii' ilaily piws mi'l the ("innpnny
iiiiin.'diiitrly put upcu ncofd ,i fair aii.| -trainlit s'at.'iii.nt ,,1' tl,.- wli^ilr ca-r aii.l it was print. •.!

aihl .Iclivnv.l to lli> Mayur aihl Im rar', aMmii ni l.rf.av the rrp.al ..f iMncrllat i. .ii r-.wm- l.rfnri-

t''-

<

'iiuncil. Til" I'dlldwiiiL;- is tlir 1,-11. r:

COPY OK A Liri I'IClv»

Which was delivered to the Mayor and to each member of the City Council before the
Council adopted Report No 6 of the Committee on Works which revoked the Engineers
Raport for the construction for the present year 1893 contained in Report No 1 of the
Committee on Works, and providing for track allowance construction to tie estimated
amount of $512,412.

VV/e Toronto Raihvay Conipaiix

7'oroii/ii. (hi/, ijtli Mai ill. /Sijj.

'!"() THli: .MAVUI! .WD 'I'O Till-: CORI'Olt.VTlON

OF THE (11 V OK TOUONTO.

//I Re Ihc (Jiics/ioii of Pcnihxnciil Pai'ciii iils nnh-r l/ic iOiilrad i>:lK\'cit I Ik

Coi-poralioii of (lie Cily of Toronto and tlie Toronlo Kailioav.

I'KAl! Sii;s :

Till' iinp.irtiUit i|U.stii.ii ..1 tiii'..l.li-Mli.iii ,if th.' City l.i lay .j.iuii a |..a ai.iii. iil pa\ .• iil

ill coiijiiiictiiiii with th" layiiii; .if tli.' sulistiaii'tnr.'s an. I tr.;(.'\s ut' tli" K lil a,i\- \\,i> c.ai^i.l.av.i

with care hy the Conipaiiy at the tiin.' oF the t^'iuifr t'la- tli.' (•.)ntr.irt; .im.I i j.r t .ik.' tln^

|. roper calctilatioiis oF approximate cost oC (•.)nstriiction an ,ap|ilieatioii was ma.l.' L. W. '!'.

.Ienniu.n-s, Es(|.,(;ity iMie-ini'ei-, loi' infoi-iiiaf ion .if the streets ail'! jiarts ..j' >tivets up..ii which

pavi'iiieiits wer(,' lai.l whieli w.iiil.lhe permanently lorm."l r.i.i.lways lui.h'r tie' pinvi-^i.ni'^ ..!

Section II oF the Conilitiiins.

The answer oF tin' l•;ll^ineer was tliat the only .stre.'ts up.m whiel tlier.' wvvr jiermanentK-

Forme.
1
roailways were IvinL,^ .Street, Fnaii DuU'erin to to[i oF ea'-t.aK- inelin.' ..f th. Siihwav ,

BloorStiv.'t, From Voii^'e to Sh.'i-liourn.' : .Sh.'rlMUi'iii' Street Fr.mi Kini;- t.) Ill .

The Conipiuiy acte.l in ^ooil Faith npcai this inFormation. an.l the ten.Jui' was naule an.l the

coiitmctaccepteil upon the statement oF t'ne City Kneineer.

After tlie appointment oF E. 11. K.^atin^-, Ks.|.. th.' piesent City Kiinine.r, .i claim was ma.le

tiy liinithat pavements on other streets were perniauently Formeil I'oailways un.jer Secthm 1 I of

the Comlifcions, an I at the recjuust of the Company a ineetinLr took ])laee hetwcn Me .-r>. .1. n-



nings and Keatinp and the President of the Railwaj' Company to consider the position of the

Railway Company on this important question, and Mr. Jonninga then informed Mr. Keating in

the presonco of tiio Prcsidi'iit tliivt at tlic time of tho tiiUinrr of tiie tendcr.s l)y the City, /te, as

City hugincct, intiiiiiitcd to tlic Ciiic Coiniuitlcc in cliiir^c of tho matter as u'cli as to all who
made enquiry i\\\\i thf only portions of tlic ruiiwny lines which hu considurod as hein" laid on
permanent piivcini'nt were the poi'tions licreiiiheforc mentioned.

The Company helieved that th(( present City Kntjinecrand the Corporation would act upon
the detinition of permanent lavements of its own Eii<,dneer at the time the Company made the
tender and entered into tho contract; and they now claim that the City shouM honor the repre-

sentation of its own Kngineer and carry into effect without litigation tho definition of perma-
nent pavement upon which tho contract was hiused.

The City carried on tho work of last year upon that hasis, hut the City Engineer in mak-
ing his report for tho current year, qualified it and made it suhjocttothe condition that the City
should proceed with the work and lay the porjnanont pavements and that tho question of
liability should he determined hetwoen the City and the Company hy an action, and that if the
Court should hold that the Company is lialile, the Company should pay tho cost of the work.
This report was passed hy the Board of Works, the Executive and the Council, and conununi-
catod to the (Jompaii,\ .ind after consideration thereof, the Company accepted tho report by
letter to the City Engineer and which (Uight to have been communicatc<l to all tho members
of tiie Council and which has since boon published in the City press, and by that letter the
Company offiii-od to execute under tho seal of the Corpoi-ation any agreement to be [u-epared by
solicitors in the terms of the letter and that thoy would pay tho cost of the work if the C(Hirt
should hold that they were liable for tho payment tliereof.

A misapprehension appears to have arisen at tho meeting of the Board of Works at which
I was present on account of the want yA production of this letter and at which I was asked if

the Company would execute a bond, and I wish to clear away any misapprehension and state
that the Company will execute the agreement containeil and referred to in tho letter, and if tho
City prefer to put it in tho .shape of a bond they may <lo so, but tho Company will not vary
from the agreement contained in tho report of tl;c- Engineer and the acceptance of it, and will
not give a bond for any other purpose.

Tho claim of the Company is that under the negotiations between the Engineer and tlie

Company and under the report of the Engineer adopted by the (\)nucil and t.he"icceptanco of
it, a vali<l binding agreement has been made l,etweon tho Company anrl tho City for the expen-
diture and work of the current year, and after tho b.isis had been arranged in this satisfactory
way, the President of tho Company, who had special charg.. of that branch of the work, left
for Englan,l,amla large order was immedi.atoly given for the rails ami necessary material to
enable tho CJonq^any to carry out its part of tho contract .luring the coming sununor.

I beg respectfully to advise you that tho plans and contracts foi- the work to be carried out
during the coming season cannot in the opinion of the Company be cancelled by the proposed
withdrawal by the Engineer of his report without giving good cause to the Company for large
clauns tor l<,ss and .lamago. Tho adoption of the report by the Council and the acceptance by
the Company make the contract for the work for the sunnncr, and the Engineer has no ].ower
to change the bargain which has been made ; and the Company feel aggrieved that any attempt

t
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sho.ilcl lie ma.Io to interfere with this bargain, aini to cause a complete block oi the changed
from the horse car to the electric service iliiriiig tlie comiiif; suininor,

Thf Eiifjinccr appears, by the report wbicli I liavr sem ii. tlir City press, to place tlie

fTnmnii.s of his witlidrawal upon thr wimt nlpow,.)' of th- City to rais,. {\u- inMU.'y fnr the ini-

prnvemonts, and I respectfully submit tliat h.. is mistnloMi. TIm. City wmM haw the saim^

power to make the appiicatiou tu the I.ej;islature to issue tlir .leb,.nt\ins n% it nnule last

year and upon the faith of which the .Icbrnturrs wvw soM and the iniprovenieiits made, and if

a misapprehension has arisen about this pow.r tn raise tlir nmnry, I wi^h that tbc Council
would liefer any action and would refoi- the tpiestiiai <.f arran<foments for powr to raise the
money to the Solicitors for the City and the Hnilway Coinimny, and I have no douht that they
would advise sufficient le^^al means for tl . j.rop.'r power to raise the money by the issue an.l

sale of debentures to carry on the woik, and if tbr Company shall be held in litifjation to be

liable for the payment of the debentures they will pay.

I do not wish to rjiv,^ any notice in advance of litigation, which I feni' must inevitably follow

any attempt to clianjri. the agreement between ilie City and the Com|mny for the work of the

current year, but I wish the City to realize that if the report which has been [lassi'd by the

Council should be revoked by the Council in the face of this protest audi uiider>t;uid that

it will require a two-third vote of the Council to ilo so—that oni' Company will ehalleng.' bv
litigation any power to revoke the agreement, and will commence |)roi Unix's against the Citv
and if the position of the Company should be maintained in the litigatiiai under the original

or this agreement it w<aild be entitled to and wouM claim damages against thr city which it

will be difficult to estimate, but which might approximate a half million of ,|oll;ii's.

If the City intends to try to cancel the agreement for the work of the eoming season I can see

no way out of the most expensive and protracted litigation and the public will suH'.'r the incon-

venience: but if the City want to carry out the agn>ement. and it is only a (piestion of means of

raising the money for making the changes : and providing loi' fair trial of the .piestion of

liability, I am satisfied that an acceptable arrangement can be made wliiiOi will ])rovide for

public intensst in accordance with the terms of the re]iort and the acce])tance of it. and
provide for the innnediate prosecution of the work on the undei'staiiding that the Company
will pay for it if it be legally liable to do so.

I will attend the meeting of the City Council to-night, witli the Superintendent and the

Solicitor, and we will be pleased to giv(^ the meml)ers of the City (''ouncil all information on'

the questions of fact involvt>d in this mattei-, and I rtill bring with me copies of the corresjiond-

ence and papers referi'cd to.

I beg, in conclusion, to state that if it be the di'sire of the City Engineer in withdrawing his

report already adopted for the ptn-pose of altering the .same as regards pavements to be made
in outlying and districts other than residential, it might be po.ssible.in the event of tlie Ccauicil

postponing the fpiestion of the present reco.-nnendation. that an r.greement might be made
which would be acceptable to the City, its Engineer and the Company.

Yours trni}-,

.1. C. Ch'ACE,

Stxrciary and Treasurer of T. A\ Co.
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The Secretary of tho Company and tho Solicitor atto.vU-l tli" .i.eotinp of Cuuiicil but their

rpsportfni protost containo.l in tho siii-l writt.-n letter was nnho.MlLMl an-l th.- rrpnrt was passo.l

in silcnc and l.mk.' up ail the arran^rcnicnts for tho work of 1803.

Tlu-sc vacillatinj; n.otho.is at tlw City Mall in ISiCl, .l..lilM.rat..ly wrookinfr plans for

expondituro to tl xtent of a million and a ,|Uart(T dollars, wore so \vxati(ais that acal.lr was

sc^nt to the Prosi.lcntand when he canu> honu- a u^'w phase oratiairs -levd.ip.'.l at the City Ilall.

Th.' annual ..stimat.-s were trouhlin^' the leaders in th.Ho.meil and il appeared that the aetual

state of the account of the Street HailvN ay Company deht, nM and new, was as follows :-

The receipts from the Railway fur I S!t2 were
....

'

!^ .'5."i,134 00
Mileage payments

Percentages from passenger traffic "'^"*' '

Making a total oi

And the actual annual charges on dehentures which wer.' issued hy the ( 'ity

for the old anil new Street Railway deht was as follows :—

Annual chai-ges on Local Imimivement honds (i*«l!'2,.S(;s.i;J) issued

])rior to the agreement hetween the City uml the old Street

Railway Company ^ -"^'^"^^
J**^

Anil on Ixmds issued subseiiuent to the said agreement :J(i,741 '.\\

And the annual charges for interest and sinking fund on the new

Street i{ailway pavements debt .J4,.")7:{ N

1

Total annual charges on old and new Street Railway debt S 1
1

"),')•")!•
1 1

Leaving the small balance of '^
4,.' 14 _(>

as the only available money to carry out the obligatirm of the City to lay the permaiient i.av,.-

ments (m about 40 miles of the Street Railway track allowances. The only way to m.ike

provision foreari-ying out the agreement would be to jait the annual charges for the old Street

Railway del)t, namely. SliO.nsr).:^! , into the atniual tax account for the year and pledge the j.ereen-

tages from the pas.senger fares forthe purpose of future construction. It was plain and in.lisputabk.

that if the City carried out its obligation to lay down the permanent paAement it would not only

use up the entire receipts from mileage and passenger traffic but the annual cluirges for the old

Street Railway debt would have to bo put into the tax account year by year, and tho ( "hainnan

of the Couunitteo on Works and a large number of Aldermen mot the oHicoi's of the Railway

(Jompany and asked them to consider a plan by which the class of pavement on .some of the track

allowances might be lowered and tho percentages fiom passenger fares saved to the City for

the payment of tho annual charges on the old Street Railway debt or other nnmicipal purposes.

This led to the negotiations which Hnally resulted in tlut .Iraft agreement of which the

following is a copy :

—
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Draft Memo, of Agrccuiciif

RES1'E('TIN(J PAVEMENTS ON Tl.'ACK A L rj» W A N (

'

KS.

in tl.e y.sir ut' uur Lonl, .m.^h.-usand ri^'l.t l.uinliva ai.a .m..-ty-tl.m..

''^"'""'
TUKCOUI'OHATION OF TllK CITY OF TOHONTO.

. ,.
^

liLTcinal't^T iNiUfil 'I'lif City,

^^.,,
of the First I'art.

T1[E TORONTO HAILWAY COMI'aNY,

luTfinafter mllr.l • Thr Coiiiiiatiy,

*
uf tilt' Srcniid I'ar'i.

WiXCVCae l.V an a..v,.u„.nt (lutein callo.l the original a^.ve,n..nt)M th- ti.st .lay nt

\,.r^t^^, n.a.le >.twe..n The City, of the first part, an.l C.-.^. NN '-»• ^^'"2

Md^W Henry A. Fverett an,l Chauueey C. NVo...hvo,.th, herein ealle.l (1.,. .auehase.s, .,» tl •

, ut It .s W.TVKSSK... that The City tli.l sell, Krantan,lassi,n. t. the sa.l ,.mrhase,s

int.) a.ul f..rn. part nl" the sahl ongnml a-reen.ent a.ul a.e 1. lun

3^^^^ ?^ltCVCaO The Co.npany has heen snhstitut.l f..r the sai.l pureha>..rs nn,ler the

S!ii(l (>rii;inal anivenient.
i r u

AU^ AllUcViHtft The Company has ehan^vl the existinn- traeks .„. s-veral ot the

street ^Sa^^..• the purpose of operating the Uaibvay hy eleetriep,,wer, an,l H.^

Jlrlitl .lown Is pavenieits in conjunction therewith upon th. traeU allowances ol th-

Railway as .letlne.l herein an.l in the eijrhth Cundi^m ..I ^ale.

3lit& lUltCVCae the Con.pany desires to change the traekson the other st.'eets traversed

hy twti^y an!?' laiu.s thlt the City should lay down new pavements n. co.,unct.on

therewith upon tlie track allowances tliereon
;

'\tt^ IVIlKVCae aitferences have arisen between The City and The 0>mpany n. reler-

.,ncet"^^.£ion of The City to lay down the said new pavements, and ,t as .-n^e
•

;:"edient to settle the n.atters in difference ,u.l to n.ake inune-hate prov.s.on io, th. chan,.

of the system .f motive power as hereinafter mentu.ned.

Mow ©hie gubentuve pttvteeoeth.

1 That The Con.p^^v doth by these presents acquit, release an.l discharge The C. ty
tron.

its oUi t^^lila^nthe. '.h Condition of Sale respecting CO. truct.on. re-construct.on



tmrnitm-"---

maintenance and repair of the said tnvei< allovviuices, and also from its oMijratioii contained in

tins oluvciitli ("niiditiitn nf Salu icspuctinj,' tln' layin;,' down nl' iii'w paNtint-nts in conjunction

with till' cliani^'u of tracl\s \>y the Company.

J. Ivxccpt in sii far as tile ipiiirtt^riy payments of mileage providi'd for liy tho ninth <'on-

ilition of Sail' ar.' ic(|iiirt'd lor payiiicnt of the dt'liciitures issued (or to ijc issuud) hy 'i'lio ("ity

uniler liy-Laws No, ;{()7S ami No. ){0!)U as tlicrein providcil, or intended so to be, The City doth

hy tiiose presents aciniit, rdL'a.sc and dischar;,'e Thi- Company from its ohli{,'ation to pay ipiarterly

to tlic City Treasurer' mileai^c at the rate of eiLjht hundred dollars per mile jier annum of sin;,de

track of railway as iii-o\ided for l>y the said ninth Condition of Sale.

:{. The .ses-eral covenants hereinafter contained, rcspuctinj^the construction, re-construction,

maintenance and repair of tlu' tracU allowances on the .several streets traversed hy tlie Railway

and tlie ohservance, performance and fultilnunt liy The Compimy of thi.-: a^'reement siuill

not affect the jurisdietiori, power and control of The City Council over the streets of the

City, inclusive of thu .said track allowances, nor the rights of any other person oi- corporation

in respect thereof.

4. The City doth covenant, promise and a(,'ree with The Company to maintain in repair the

pavements on tlie said track allowances which have been laid down by The City in conjunction

with the chan<,'e of the tracks of the Railway until the ex|iiration of the several and respectivi?

terms of the five year e;uai'anteus taken by the City fi'<im contractors for the maintenance and

repair of the pavements on the said tiack allowances.

^nts ®bc Compauii hatlj co\jtmnU promise mh a^ttt luitlj

file Citu

:

f). That at and from the expii'ation of the several terms of the said respective f,'uarantees,

where such guarantee exists, and in every other case, from the date of this agi'cenient The'

Company will repair and maintain in repair the .said pavements on the .saiil track allowancea

until they are replaced by new pavements as hereinafter mentioned.

G, That for the purpose of operating liy electric pcnver, it will immediately proceed with

the work of changing the existing tracks on the streets traversed by the Railway wduch have

not already been clianged, and will lay down on the said track allowances,—namely, the

portioua of streets between the rails and between Uie tracks and for a ilistance of one foot six

inches outside the outer rail of each track, including all tracks, curves, switches and
turnouts connected therewith,—the following classes of pavements on the following streets in

conjunction with the change of tracks and substructures, using for tliat jiurpo.se all paving

materials on the said track allowances which the City Engineer may consitler available or

suitable.
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STKEET.

Ciultou PlU'lillllltiUt

(OllgC I''runt

Vnlij^c

(.'ollfffc VoiijTo llatluirst

C'olleg.' Datliiirst Dutrcriii

Oorninl I'lirliiuiicMt Ilivr

I'licliiiini'iit • ^iiccn W'ihi'lii'slci

(^uet'ii Youfjd I'arliuini'iit

Duniliis ^lU'l'Il Liin.sdowiu'

llatluirst KiMK ()nm\\

York Trout (,)llOf'll

Front Yonf,'(' .fnrvis

Front Simcoi- Yonyc

riiurch Front Hloor

liloor Yonifi' Dutfcrin

Sherboarno Hloor Kin-'

Kinij

r|..\ssF> ()!• I'AVEMENT.

Asphalt or, with tin- cniiHint of tlic City

Knpnut'r, VitriHcil Mi ick or Stone Setts

on Coiicri'tc t'otinilation, as may I'f

onlcro'l liv til'" Citv Knitincer.

W 1 on ('oMcrrte t'ouinial ion, as may lie

onicri'ij \ty till'
(
'itv Kni,'iii('('r,

H t«

H

It

King Sti'aclian Avt. i)ut'tVrin
'

liathurst (yueen C.F.K. The [ireseii

restored,

Fngiiieei

Broadview (^neen Dant'oitli If

(Jeorge Front King l(

Hloor Yonge Sherbouriu' t(

Frederick Front King ((

Front .Jar vis Frederick ((

Dovercourt College Hloor t(

Dufferin Queen Exhibition ((

McCaul Queen College «

Winchester Parliament Sumach Pavem(Mit

A.spha!t or. wit!) the consent of the City

Kngimer, \'itrilied Hrick or Stone Setts

on Concrete foundation, as may he

ordered liy the City Kngineer,

'I'he present Stoiu- ]ia\('ment to be relaid

on Concrete foundation.

t« <• > 41

(( (t i.- ,-.

I'reseiit Stone ]iavi iiieiit to he lelaid on

same foundation.

The present stone pavement to he lelaicl

on Conci'ete fouiiclation.

as directeil li\- the ('itv

« «

t< (1

«« ((

Pavement under contract to lie finished.

All to be laid with such tootliing as the City Engineei maj' direct.

The track allowances on any other streets which are at present traversed by the

Railway, and which have not been specially mentione<l, are to be laiil witii such cla.ss of

pavement and according to such specifications as The City Engineer may determine.

7. That The Company will also lay down the pavements on all street intersections and street

cro8.sing8 which may be crossed by the tracks of the Railway with such material ami im<lor



hijpM spnciHrntiotiN ON Tlip ("ity Kiijifiiioci' iim) irniii tiini' to time ilinct. Tliis wmk is not to

I'Xtriiil 1m\(iiii) till' limit mT the truck allctwiuiccs. Ami the wtinls truck ullnw unci's ''

licroin

inrliiilr llic aliovc.

H. Tliiit it will prosecute the suid work with ililif,'()ii('(' iiml coiniili'tc it lifrmr the first ihiy

of S 'ijti'inlii'r, 1M!» I, mil! will rt'piiir mill nmiiitaiii ill n'piiir tiif suiil piivcnu'iits until ti. 'v an-

rcplaccil liv iii'W puvi'Uii'iits us ln'ri'iiinftrr iiii'iitioiii'il.

9. 'I'liut it will, iil'ti'r la}iny ijowii puvcuieiits on the truck ullowunccs us ul'orcsaiil,

renew, coiiHtruct ami rD-constriict tlu' suine from time to tinio as in the opinion of the City

Knf^inecr may lie necessary, ami will repair ami maintain tlii-ni in ii'|puir (luriiiju; the ' rin of its

franchise.

10. The pavements which have been or may he laiil down hy The City or hy The Company
on a concrete foundation on the track allowances shall he allowed to remain thereon during the

life of such pavements respectively. '

11. Whenever any change of pavement is ordered to liu made on the portion ol any street

udjoiniiii,' the track allowanees, The Company will in each such case— if so ordered hy The
City Eri^'ineer—lay down at its own cost upon thi! track allowances a pavement of a similar

character, hut this shall not extend to track allowances ujxni which there is at the timi' a'»

existini,' pavement on a concrete foundation, the life of wliicli has not expired.

12. In all cases ill wkich the sides of the streets adjoining,' the track allowances are paved

with asphalt, The Company may, with the concurrence of The C'ity Enjifineer, lay down on

the track rdlowances pavements of vitrified lirick, .scoria, <,'ranite setts or such other material

118 may lie approved of hy him.

l:?. The City Enf,'ineer shall establish the grades of the track allowance pavements to bo

aid on concrete foundations at the time of laying down the same, and if such grades are uiiered

during t\\f lifeof the pavement, the same shall bo done without exponsi^ to The Company ; but

whenever the grade of any street or pi.rtinn of street upon which the track allowance

pavements have not been laid on coiiciote I' uiiflrtions is ciif.nged by The City Engineer, The
Company will alter the grade of the puvcuients on said track alhiwances to conform thereto

to the satisfaction of The City Engincor and without expense to The City.

14. Tn cas.e of the extension of the tracks of the Railway 'over (>ther paved streets. The
Company shall tak(^ up the pavemt'iit on the track allowances and shall renew or restmc it in

good order and coi.dition : or The Company may, with the approval of The City Kngiiiter, lay

down a new pavement on the track allowances, and the several covenants herein contained .shall

extend and apply to the said extensigns and pavements.

15. The wages of such Inspectors as the said Engineer may consider necessary

during th(> progress of the work of construction and re-construction shall be paid by The
Company to The City on demand at .such amount as The City Engineer may from time to time

certify to be correct, not exceeding the current rates paid by The City for similar services on

like works.

1(). In all works of construction and re-construction by The Company of pavements on

t. aek allowances, The City Engineer will, as far as he deems reasonable and practicalile, restrict

the puiilic trafHc on the .street during the progress of the work.

f
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17. Tlio (^omimny will juin the puv.MiiMits ,,u tlic tmok iillnwuiiCH with tin" imvi'iiicntH o\\

tlie luljoi' Mi^ jMtrtiKMN .if the stm't, iii«| will ivpair iiiiy -liiiniii,'.' t.. it.iv.'iii.iitH on siu-li

i-iljoiniiif,' portioiiN which niiiy arise while tlip works mv in pi'<ij,'ro,SN.

IM. Tho<;oriiliiii»y, itw niriiuU iind st'i-vmit-", is also t.. ho ;,'<)v.'nii>i| nt ,ill times I.y tlic

.liivctioiis ot'Thc City KiiyiiicLT rv^ranlinr; tho pliiciiij,', storing' (Uid .lisposiiiir of nil niuti-iiils

taken fiuin the stroi-ts or to h.. nsod tli.-rcon, iin<l niii>t r.-inovi' all n-fiisc an>l surplus material

us rapidly as possible from Ui.' vicinity uf tlu- works iiml deposit tho same wh.'rc dirn-tcd

Ity Till" City Knf^inoor.

I!». All plans, specifications and dttiiils of works to 1..' doni- hy the Company, on any street

or pnl.lic pluiM! in tho City of Toronl' , well as the works themselves, shall i.e suhj.'ct fr

time to time mid at all times and in all places, to the direction, supervision and approval of the

City En<,'ineer, and toiiny such alterations as ho may deem necessary to make hefore the work
is bo^'iui, hut not afterward ; all such plans, specifications and d<'tails shall he submitted by Tho
Company to the said City Kngineer before .my work is eonnnenced in any locality, and no
work shall be befjun without written authority from him, ami after receivinf,' the ujiproval of

the said Knf,'ineer in writing', all works must be carried out in strict conformity with the

liirections given from time to time by the said Fn<,Mneer in respect thereof, and must be,

completed to his satisfaction within such period us he may preseriiie. Clause .'15 of the

Conditions of Sale shall apply to all such works, and to any damages causeil or claimed t.y

delay in executing the same.

20. Tho City Engineer shall have tho right todetermino whether the life of any pavement
or portion of u pavement on any track allowance has expired, and the necessity for its remwal,
re-coastruction or repair, but in <letermining whether the life of any pavement bus expired or

whether any pavement reijuircH to bo renewed or reconstructed wholly or in part, he shall givt?

to the Company ten days' notice of the time when he proposes to inspect tbr said pavement

f.fHcially for the purpo.se of determining such question, anil ui>on such otiieial inspection the

Company siiall bo entitled to be represented.

21. When The City Engineer has determined that the life of any pavement or pu't of a

pavement has expired, or that it requires wholly or in ])art renewal or reconstructiiui, be sliaji

give notice to The Comi>any of bis decision, ami in ease The Company is dissatislied with such

decision, and shall within ten day.s after notice thereof appeal therefrom to The City Ctauicil, tie;

matter in di.sputo shall bo determined by the Council and the Engineer's decision shall not lie

I mding unless and until it ha.s been confirmed by a two-thirds majority of the Meinbei's oi The

City Council present and voting thereon.

22. In the event of The Company declining or neglecting to proceed within the time lindieil

by The City Engineer in that behalf, or within the time Hxed by the Coinicil in case of a

an appeal to them as aforesaid, with any work, matter or thing herein provided for. The City

Engineer shall have the right, power and authority, without prejudice to any other right or

remedy of the City, to proceed with such work by day labor, and from tiino to time to

purchase materials and employ all such ass'stance as he may deem necessary to cai-ry on the

work, and The Company shall be liable for all debts, expenditures and obligations incurred

by The City Engineer in and for tho execution of any such work ; and The Company
agree to pay on demand all bills, vouchers, or certificates, rendered or presented to them on
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aocoutit tluTfof, pi'oviili'il the sium^ arc ocrtiHiMl l)y Tlic City KnyintMT, iuk.I the ])rovi.su>iis of

t.'ljiiiM' ;J;") of the ('oiiilitiuiis dI' Sale sliall apply tn all wnrk (hjiiu liy Tho City KngiiU'iT hercuiKlor

as it' he wen- actiiitf, as to said work. For Tin; ( 'oiiipaiiy aii'l iKjt tor The City ; Imt no onlersliall

1)1' j^ivi'ii hy Tli(! (Jity Eiij^iiieer for any woi'k ol' renewal or ri'-consti'injtion to lie iierfonned

lii'twe-en any 1st da}' of Deeeniher and thi' 1st day of April following;'. This. Iiowever, does not

apply to ordinary and necessai'y repairs.

2."i. In the event of 'i'hc ( 'ily exci'cisini; its ri^iit lo take over the Kail way and the rea' and

prrsonal property of The ("oin|i;uiy at the I'.xjiiration nf the franchise, or of any I'enowal oi-

I'sti'iisioM thereof. 'I'lic ( 'oinpany shall he entitled to the aetnal valne of the e.xistine- ]>a\-einenls

on th(^ traek allfiwanees iit the time of the award, ami sneli aetnal value shall he taken into

aecount hy the arhitratias, and ineludeil in the said award.

24. 'I'he Coni|)any will pay the necessary (piartei'ly sums (jn account of the inilea£;e a.s

hei'einhefoi'e mentioned for the payment of tiie dehentures issued hv The City \nider the said

Hy-I.iaws Xos. 'AUIS and o()!tU, and an acctnnit shall he taken hetween 'J he City and Tho
{'(anpany of all moneys realise<| fi-om the sale of the said dehentures and laid out and expended

duriui,' the years ISlCi and JSy.S. oiwhich may yet he due and payahle hy The City for tiie

iiaveiiieiits on tra'-k allowances, and al.so <d' the liahility of The Citv under cxistincr contracts

for the construction of ]iavenients on the tra(d< allowances (these existing contracts nnist he

listed, a<,n-eed up n and specially defined), and The Com)iany shall he entitled to credit for all

moneys paid hy 'I'he Company on account of track mileancs since the 1st day of Septemher,

liSni, ami for all moneys payahle as aforesaid on account of the said mileage an<l for all moneys

appropriated under tho said By-Laws Init not actually laid out and exjiended hy Tho City :

'I'he interest on the said sum> of money shall In; ailjusted hi'tweeu tin; said parties in an

e(|uitahle mann"r hy the Treasui'er of Tlie City of Toronto, and incase of dispute hy refci'ence

to one of the .ludo'es of tlu' County Court of the County of 'i'oi'k, whose decision shall he

tinal.

25. The City shall construct, re-constiaict and maintain in I'epair the .scwer manholes ami

track gullies on the track allowances.

2(). Except as herein otherwise expressly provided this .Vj^reement shall not affect or pi'eju-

dice any rin'hts or ol)litrations of Th(> Company or The ( 'ity as to any matter or thinef referr(;d

to or affected hy the oriijinal a.ereement as tho same is amended and eonlirmcd hy the Ontario

Act 5') Victoria, Chapter 9!t, and hy the Act of the last session of the Ontario Legislature, and

the Conditions of Sale forming a part of the said original agreement are incorporated herein and

shall apply to these presents except in so far as they are herehy expressly (jualitiecl. superseded

or changed.

27. Li case of dispute between tho parties hereto, no verhal arrangements shall be acknowl-

edged by or on behalf of either of the said ]iarties.

2<S. Tho bonds, debentures or other si'curities issued, or which may lie issued, under and

in pursuance of the power-; conferred by the Act of Incorporation of The Company and any

Amendments thereto and the jaTiceeds thereof may he ajiplioil for the expenditur. s require! to

bo made by the Company pursuant to the terms of this Agreement, exeept, lor repair^ a;id

damages.

9
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'li). The City luul The Coiiipaiiy will I'esjicctivi'ly rducur in usiiij:' their liest eflorts to (ihtaiii

liny leiiisldtinn wiiieh either iii'iy eniisiiler ex]ie.iiciit i>y meiv-savy t" ecinlini; ami ratify this

ALCreciiieiit. ami tiiey will jiay in ri|uai pruiKirtions the eust ul' ami iiiei'lriiiai \n thr iilitaiiiiiii; of

siieli li';;'islation.

:•!(). All actions aii'l suits lirtu-iTii Thr ('iryaiel Tlir ('niii|iaiiy in n't'iTi'iiec to pavements

nri' hiTehy settli'il aiiil cliscontinii''>l, an^l caeli ii.irty shall licaraii'l pay it> own costs.

hi witness whereof The City and Thi> Company havi' hrrcunlo alllxcd the eorjiorate seals

of the said respective eor])orations under tli" hands of the Mavor and the Clerk of The City and

of the i'resid(Mit and Seeretary of 'i'he
( '<iinpany.

Siii'iied, s(.'alcd and delivered'

in presence of

This agreement makes the Railway ( 'oiii|)any the permanent contractors for the [lavenients

inider tlie same obligations as other contractors. Cndcr the present .syslein the contractors

guarantee pavements for ti\e 3'ears, and the Railway Coiniiany would guarantee them for the

whiile term and were subject to the jurisdiction and contnil of the City for construction,

maintenance and repair.

The Railway Company consentid to this agreement for tiie purpose of a peaceful solution

of the dilferences betw(,'en the Railway Company and the < 'ity, but they always have preferred

and now prefer tliat tlie original agreement should be carried out in ood faith.

After the City revokeil all the work for I8!);5 they awarded sdini' contracts for pave'inents of

portions of the track allowances, but they were violating the spirit of the agreement in letting

these contracts. The plan of the agreement was to change the systiMu from horse power to

electric power and that the ('ity should lay down the paMineiits in conjuncti(jn with the

change of ti-acks, and the Company insisted that the change of tracks for electric power should

govern and regulate the laying of pavements.

Take the following as an illustration ; The City expended a 'arge sum of money in laying

down a permanent pavement from Dutnlas Street into }ligh Park and then let the contract

for a ]iermanent pavement on Dundas from Queen Street to the bend, leaving about a mile

and a half on Dundas Street which could not be bonded and wired for the purpose of

operating by electric power, anJi no practical result couhl come from lay'ng down pavements

on two ends of a .street without pavement in the middle for the purpose of an electric

service from Queen Street into High Park.

Another illustration might be taken on Front Street, where the Council awarded ,1

contract for a permanent pavement from Frederick Street to Church Street, which can be of

no use wliatever to the Railway Coinjiany.

In consequence of the unfair action of the City the G'om])any decided that they would be

obliged to resort to a Court of law to obtain their legal rights, and compel the City to carry

out its obligation and lay the pavement—and pay the damages whicli may be approximately

estimated from the following statement

:

I
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1st. " Loss of earnings ol' the company between horse anil electric power."
The horse car service on Yon^e, Kinj; and Belt Lines, from the 1st

January, 1892, to the 24th of June, 1892 earned $165,858.00
and the electric service during the corresponding peri(jd of IN9:j eained !?237,y40.00
making a difference of earnings untler electric system of §72,092.00

Or over 40 /

2nd. " Increase of operating expenses caused by maintenance of double sy.stera."

The Company has built anr e(iuipped a power horse and plant for electric power for the
whole system, ami is only using one half the electric power, and is working from six to seven
hundred horses.

The last monthly statement shows the cost of electric power about i?7000, and the co.st of
horse power about .si 0,000, and if tlie City had carried out its obligation the cost of the horse
power would be saved, and the adtlitional cost at the power house would consist of coal bill and
coal shovellers' wages, which would only amount to a few hundred dollars a month. The
Company is keeping an aecui-ate record and will ])rovc a claim for at least $750 to 81000 a day,
and they would far rather earn and save the money l)y operating the electric system over the
whole City.

The delay and vacillation at the City Hall has been harassing and vexatious to the
Company and although it is unusual to give away the brief of the case to the other side, a
short reference to one leaf of the ovei'whelming evidence of the Company against the City may
convince some of the members of the Council that they should make a definite and decided
change of methods of business at the City Hall.

We refer to tlie rejwrt of the City 1'reasurer, the City Engineer and the City Solicitor, on the
comparative value of the tenders for the franchise dated June 17, 1891, ami printed at page
5:Vd, and the following twelve pages of the minutes of the City Council of 1891. It is too long
to be reprinteil in full, but the citizens will remember that there were several tenders for the
franchise on condition that the City would lend its credit to carry out the conditions, and these
tenders were received in competition with our straight tender. For example. Miller Bros
offered to pay four per cent, on .S800,000 for the estimated cost of permanent pavements on the
track allowances, and the Comnvttee required the City officials to report on the comparative
value of all the tenders. It was, therefore, necessary for them to estimate the cost to the City of
laying down the permanent pavement on the track allowances in conjunction with the change
of tracks for the electric system, and the officials estimated the annual charges for interest and
sinking fund for these permanent pavements to be laid down under the said obligation con-
tained in the 11th Condition at .*1 196.80 a mile per annum and reported on our tender by
statmg the estimated annual receipts from percentages on passenger traffic and from mileage
payments, and deducting from this amount the annual charges payaltle by the City for the perma-
nent pavements, namely, $1196.80 a mile, Rnd closed their report as follows :

" Annexed is a series of schedules in which we have endeavoured to exhibit is as clearly as
possible with figures dealing with so many varied conditions, the results in .synoptical form of
our analysis of the tenders.

" Schedule ' A ' shows the amount to be received by the City irrespective of any provision
either for sinking fund for liquidating the debt, or acquiring the property at the end of the

'«?
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term, or interest and sinking fund against the cost of permanent pavements.
" Sclu'dulu 15

' sIkiws till' result U) tlic City ahw iii.ikiiii,' iinnisiou for tlic cost oi

construction of permanent pavements only.
" Schedule ' C ' shows the result after making provision I'or the juiyiin'ut nraJI ijelit incurred

ur to he incurred, in resjject oi the property, or i'ur iic(|ui"ini( it at the end of thirt\' yeiirs, and
for tlie cost of construction of permanent pavements.

" Respectfully, - W. '[', -iKNNlNcs,

" II. T. ('t).\uv.

City Ttxdsun-t.

"C. K. NV. Hl(:(i\lt,

City Solicitor."

'«?

^

The City Engineer (Mr. W. T. Jennings), and the City Solicitor (Mr. C. 11. \V. Biggar), have

both acted in a fair, straight and honoraljle manner.

Mr. .Jennings will prove the representation, the intention, and the construction. Mr.

Biggar has stated in unniistakaMe language to the Couiinitteo on Works, at a pulilic meeting,

that they should go .straight on and lay down the permanent pavements.

Mr. Coady also has signed the report, and eveiy member of the Railway (Jouimittuo of

1891, and every member of the Council has acteil on it.

The iilaiii iiieaiiiiiK of the report is that the City oHloials and the iiieiiibers or the

Council estimated the liability of the Oity under its obligation under the said Condition
11 to lay down a iieruianent pavement in eonjunetion with the change of tracks at the
annual charge for interest and sintiing fund of$|,ls<i.HO a mile; which is the cost of a
perniHuent pavement on concrete foundation.

When the said draft agreement was under consideration a reference was made to the City

Engineer (Mr. Keating) for an estimate of the cost of the pavement on concrete foundations

claimed hy the Company and he reported .?l,bS7.80 per mile just NO cts. more than Messrs.

Jeiniings, Coady, and Biggar had estimated it in 1891, and Mr. Keating made his report

without any knowledge whatever of the estimate of 1891. *
,

We made no complaint in 1891, for the estimate was consistent with the representation

made to us by the Engineei', but if it were honest and right to deduct from the value of our

straight tender in measuring it against tenders on a different basis, the said sum of !:51i!IG.S0 a

mile, it is right that the City should now honour it.s own work and lay .down the pavement to

cost !i?l,19(J.80 a mile, namely, a permanent pavement on a concrete foundation- over the whole

system.

The City Treasurer and the aldermen may consider the reasons they will give for refusal

to proceed to lay down this permanent pavement if they refuse to honor and carry out this

official report; and their own consideration of it; and action upon it. It will, of course, he mani-

fest that if the Council will not spend the estimated money in laying the pavement, they have

nut acted fairly in allowing that amount to be charged against us when they, were cou.sideriug

our tender in co.nparison with other competitive tenders on a ditferent basis.
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The Mayor of the City achnitsthat he believes it was the intention of the City officials and

(*ity Council in 1891 to lay down a pavement on concrete foundationover the whole system, and

declares that he wants to dispntr this iialiility because he thinks it is not fully expressed in

the agreement. The Company submits that the intention should govern whether it is fully

expressed or not, Init if the City Council want a law suit to try whether the intention should

govern and whether it Iwus been sufficiently expressed, the Company will defend their contract

rights.

'I'he Company will always prefer peace and prosecution of business to litigation, but

if the City Council insist on the dislumor of .obligations recorded in their own
minutes, we think that the examination of the niembei-s of the City Council who called for

that report and acted on it and who now refuse to honor it will be rather humiliaMng to

the citizens of Toronto who elected them for the discharge of public duty in an honorable

and consistent manner.

WM. McKEXZIE,

President Street Raihvay Co.

I. *
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